Radisson Suites Tucson
6555 E Speedway Blvd
Tucson AZ 85710
RESERVATIONS
Online link for hotel reservations:
https://www.radisson.com/380thbomb
If you need any room configuration not listed on the online men (such as accessible or connecting room
for the 2-queen rooms), please call the hotel.
Hotel room reservations: Call 520-721-7100
 When calling in to make your reservations, be sure to give the 380th Bomb Group code: 1018BO
to get our group rate.
 Group Rate: $104/night (plus taxes) for single occupancy with each additional guest charged $5
up to a fourth occupant (so it is $109/night for two people in a king room).
 This rate is also available three days before or three days after the event, based on hotel
availability.
 ADA rooms are available upon request and are based on the hotel's availability.
 The 380th Bomb Group rate includes a complimentary, hot breakfast buffet.
 Shuttle services to Tucson International Airport will be available for $20 per person, each way.
Shuttle requests need to be made in advance with the hotel by calling 520-721-7100 and cannot
be guaranteed on the day of arrival without previous arrangements.
Booking Deadline:
 Booking End Date: September 21, 2018 – reservations made after this date at the group rate are
subject to availability
Room TypesAvailable:
Radisson Suites Tucson provides comfortable suites with separate living area (with sofabed and work
desk) and separate bedrooms. All rooms are non-smoking. Suite types and highlights include:
 1 king bed– accessible
 1 king bed– either mountain view or courtyard view
 1 king bed –connecting door
 2 queen beds
 Free Wi-Fi
 Two flat-screen TVs
 Microwave and refrigerator
ABOUT THE RADISSION SUITES TUCSON
The Radisson Suites Tucson, on the city’s east-side, is a gated community, surrounded by attractive
landscaping that includes towering trees and a grass courtyard. Situated less than six miles from The
University of Arizona, Radisson Suites Tucson also lies less than five minutes from Park Place Mall and
the city’s well-known Restaurant Row.
Shuttle service:
Complimentary shuttle provides transportation within a three-mile radius of the hotel. (Service subject
to availability.)

Shuttle services to Tucson International Airport will be available for $20 per person, each way. Shuttle
requests need to be made in advance with the hotel by calling 520-721-7100 and cannot be guaranteed
on the day of arrival without previous arrangements.
Amenities:
 Fitness center, open daily 6 a.m.-11 p.m.
 Heated outdoor pool, open daily 7 a.m.-11 p.m.
 Hydro-spa, open daily 7 a.m.-11 p.m.
 Business center with computers, printer and fax
 On-site parking
 Laundry facilities
 Same-day valet laundry
 Free Wi-Fi
 Pets welcome for a non-refundable fee of $75
Dining:
 Breeze Patio Bar & Grill, located on site, serves Southwestern and other American dishes made
with locally sourced ingredients. The restaurant offers indoor and outdoor dining along with
convenient room service. Hours: M-F, 6:00am – 10:00pm
Click here for the Breeze Breakfast Menu
 Breeze Lounge offers a laid-back setting to enjoy drinks and appetizers. Hours: 4:00pm – 1:00am
(depending on business). Menu available until closing.
WHAT’S NEARBY
For a list of restaurants within a 10-mile radius of the hotel, go to:
https://www.opentable.com/landmark/restaurants-near-radisson-suites-tucson
Park Place Mall (1.9 mi from hotel)
https://www.parkplacemall.com/en.html

REMINDERS
Liquor License: The Hotel’s liquor license requires that beverages only be dispensed by hotel employees
or bartenders except in designated hospitality rooms. Alcoholic beverage service may be denied to
those guests who appear intoxicated or are under age. Hotel permits self-stocking of the hospitality
room to include drinks, snacks, and alcoholic beverages.
Alcoholic beverages served in the hospitality room MAY NOT be taken out of the hospitality room into
other public areas of the hotel (including but not limited to lobby, the outside designated smoking areas,
hotel restaurant or lounge, pool or any meal function catered by the hotel) under any circumstances.
During the group’s banquet dinner, hospitality room alcohol service MUST be suspended. Alcohol may
NOT be brought into a hotel catered event.

